IAU SPRING TROUBADOUR #1
"For last year's words belong to last year's language
And next year's words await another voice.
And to make an end is to make a beginning."
Little Gidding
T.S. Eliot

Chers Etudiants,
Une bonne année à vous tous! On ne se l'est pas encore souhaité mais en France on a toujours
jusqu'au 31 janvier pour le faire. Bienvenue pour ce semestre Spring 2017. You might still hear
people wishing each other a Happy New Year around Aix and elsewhere in France. Should you
feel so inclined, in France you can continue to wish people that you haven't yet seen a Happy
New Year all the way up until January 31.
Passez une excellente semaine,
Leigh Smith
Dean of IAU College
Tuesday, January 24: DayTrip into the Luberon Region
Meet at 8:45am in front of Hotel du Roi René
Wednesday, January 25, 9:00
First Classes of Spring 2017 start
Lecture:
Tuesday, January 31, 6:30pm, CEF Main Hall
"Van Gogh's Ear: The True Story"
Following the success of her recent publication, Bernadette Murphy will talk about the years
long process of discovering the true story behind the legend of the great painter. Her book has
had many talking about how this story has been such a hallmark of the way we have imagined
Van Gogh's life.
Volunteer and Sports Clubs Activities:
Wednesday, February 1, 6:30pm7:30pm
Local Clubs and Associations Fair, CEF Main Hall
Get involved with the "vie aixoise" with the various volunteering associations, sports clubs,
student associations, etc.
Film Showing and Discussion:
Thursday, February 2, 6:45pm, CEF Main Hall
"Free to Rock"
This documentary film produced by IAU alumni Nick Brinkley and Doug Yeager explores the
influence of Rock and Roll in the fall of the Soviet Union. Narrated by Kiefer Sutherland (Jack
Bauer from "24").
Weekend Travel Plans
Students leaving Aix over the weekends should post their travel plans at
www.iaustudents.com, click on "Travel Form"
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